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WHAT’S HOLDING BACK INNOVATION?
The perpetual demand placed on IT, budget constraints, and misaligned business units
con nues to stress already overwhelmed employees. The factors combined ul mately prevent
IT teams from aligning goals and priori es; consequently, they are unable to deliver their
fullest value to the business. Outsourcing to a third-party IT service provider to oﬄoad
opera ons and ease staﬀ burden oﬀers could be one remedy — what are companies doing in
this area, and what else holds back innova on?
Pulse and InterVision surveyed 100 technology execu ves to ﬁnd out what hurdles currently
impede organiza ons’ innova on plans.

Leaders feel that technology debt at their company has led to
innova on debt
79% of respondents feel their company has not met its innova on goals.

Do you feel your company has met its innova on goals?

21%
Yes

33%
No

45%

Ge ng close

1%

Not sure

About 1 in 3 execu ves (32%) feel their company spends too much me on maintenance and
urgent problems each week.

How would you describe the amount of me your company
spends on maintenance and urgent problems each week?

32%
Too much me

49%
Just the right
amount of me

19%
Too li le me

If opera ons were handled by a third party, more than half of execu ves would spend the
me saved on cloud-ﬁrst ini a ves or cloud migra on (68%), data analy cs projects (54%),
and security and resiliency posture improvements (54%).

What would you do with your
extra me if opera ons were
handled by a third party?

Focus on cloudﬁrst ini a ves/
cloud migra on

68%

Data analy cs
projects (machine
learning, AI, etc.)

54%

Security/
resiliency posture
improvements

54%

Internal process
improvements

44%

IP execu on/
build-out
Mobile employee
enablement
Applica on
development

34%
23%
21%

The top 3 barriers to innova on are overburdened staﬀ, budget restric ons, and misaligned
business units.
What are the top 3 barriers/challenges to innova on at your company?

Overburdened staﬀ

1

Budget restric ons

2

Misaligned business
units/organiza onal
strategy not cohesive

3

In addi on, 40% of those
who say their company
spends too much me on
maintenance and urgent
problems rank
overburdened staﬀ as the
top barrier to innova on.

Oﬄoading opera ons to a third party can assist with staﬃng and
IT responsibili es
For most execu ves, oﬄoading opera ons to a third party means staﬀ augmenta on (61%) and
leaving a small subset of IT responsibili es under the complete purview of a third party (54%).

What does oﬄoading
opera ons to a third
party mean to you?

61%

Staﬀ augmenta on
Small subset of IT
responsibili es fall under
the purview of a third party

54%

A large chunk of the IT
ecosystem is fully managed
by a third party

45%

Professional service
engagement for one- me
or ad hoc projects

41%

Speciﬁc areas of IT focus
are aided with the coownership of a third party

41%

Contact center for
employee assistance/
cke ng

17%

The majority of respondents want a managed solu on, with 24% saying services fully managed
by a vendor would be most valuable to their organiza on and 58% preferring a par ally
managed solu on.

If you oﬄoad or are considering oﬄoading
aspects of your opera ons to a third-party
expert, what level of service is/would be
most valuable for your organiza on?

24%
Fully managed
by vendor

58%
Par ally managed
by vendor

17%
Self-managed by my
organiza on

1%
Not applicable

Most use managed services, but some reverted back to DIY
opera ons because expecta ons were not met
Only 28% of execu ves have used managed services and then opted to go back to DIY opera ons.

Have you used managed services then
opted to go back to DIY opera ons?

59%
No - we s ll use managed
services

28%
Yes

13%
No - we’ve never
used managed
services

Execu ves went back to DIY implementa on because they were not ge ng value for cost out
of third-party (34%), the terms of engagement were not being met (28%), or their third-party
was not competent (14%).

What was the primary reason you went
back to a DIY implementa on? (n = 28)

28%
Terms of engagement not being met

34%
Not ge ng value for
cost out of third party

14%
Third party not
competent

10%
Change in organiza onal
strategic direc on

7%
Budget changes / constraints

3%
Took more me than expected to
manage the rela onship

3%
Internal hire(s) meant we
could handle internally

Tech leaders feel that oﬄoading to a third-party expert would
oﬀer beneﬁts; however, many hope to see simpliﬁed billing and
be er exper se delivery
Execu ves rank migra on from Capex to Opex budget model, freed up resources for other
projects, and improved tech ecosystem as the top 3 beneﬁts of oﬄoading opera ons with a
third party.
Rank the top 3 beneﬁts of oﬄoading opera ons with a third party: (n = 87)

Migra on from Capex
to Opex budget model

1

Freed up resources
for other projects

2

Improved tech
ecosystem

3

Of those execu ves who
rank overburdened staﬀ
as the top barrier to
innova on, 51% say that
migra on from Capex to
Opex budget model is a
top beneﬁt to oﬄoading
opera ons to a third party.

Respondents say the biggest areas for improvement when oﬄoading IT opera ons to a third
party are the overly complicated and confusing billing, failure to deliver exper se as expected,
and cultural misalignment with their organiza on.

If your organiza on oﬄoads IT
opera ons to a third party,
what are the biggest areas you
see for improvement? (n = 87)

Billing too confusing/
complicated

1

Exper se delivered
not as expected

2

Cultural
misalignment with
my organiza on

3

Many feel that they’re pu ng out ﬁres o en and are unable to
maintain IT priori es due to budget constraints
84% of execu ves ﬁnd their staﬀ is o en pulled from focusing on priori es in order to put out
ﬁres for their organiza on.

15%

All the me

69%

Some of the me

15%

Not that much

1%

How o en is your staﬀ pulled
from focusing on priori es and
business ini a ves in order to put
out ﬁres for your organiza on?

Seldom

Execu ves say budget constraints (52%), business proﬁtability not as projected (45%), and
overwhelmed staﬀ with menial tasks (41%) are preven ng their IT department from fully
achieving its priori es.

What is keeping your IT department
from fully achieving its priori es?

52%

41%

Budget constraints

Overwhelmed staﬀ with
menial tasks

39%
Security/compliance concerns

29% Leadership incompetence
26% Departmental inﬁgh ng

45%

13% Skep cism of technology changes

Business proﬁtability not
as projected

12% Covid-related stress
12% Misaligned priori es means
nothing is priori zed
10% Aging hardware needs ﬁxing

32%
“Keeping the lights on” ac vi es

Leaders look to marketplace reputa on and peer
recommenda ons when deciding on a third-party vendor
In regard to third-party vendors that had successfully sold to them, 30% of execu ves ﬁrst
seriously considered their oﬀering because of perceived marketplace reputa on, and 18%
were impressed by the exper se of the sales representa ve.

16%
Think about when a third party
has successfully sold to you.
What about them ﬁrst made
you seriously consider their
oﬀering during conversa ons?

18%

Straight-forward
answers to ques ons

Exper se of
sales rep

14%
Friendliness /
authen city of
sales rep

12%
Clear cost-value
comparison

30%
Perceived
marketplace
reputa on

8%
Listening skills / empathy
of sales rep

1%

1%

Other

Documenta on / marke ng collateral

32% of respondents heard of that third party through reference from a peer, while 21%
discovered them through an analyst or consultant reference.

32%

How did you ﬁrst come to know of the third party in ques on?

21%
16%
12%
7%
4%
Reference Analyst or
from a peer consultant
reference

Analyst Conference Media
report
event
coverage

Email

3%
LinkedIn
message

2%
Cold call

1%

1%

1%

Web
search

Webinar

Other

The highest priority IT department ini a ves in 2022 are data
security and communica ons pla orm reliability
Execu ves say that improving data security (32%) and improving communica ons pla orm
performance and reliability (14%) are their IT department’s biggest priority for 2022.

What was the primary reason you went
back to a DIY implementa on? (n = 28)

14%
Improve communica ons
pla orm performance /
reliability

12%
Cloud migra on

9%
Improve DR plan

8%
Start using machine
learning / ar ﬁcial
intelligence (AI/ML)

35%
Improve data security

7%
Oﬄoad contact center
to third party

5%
Help business gain a
compe ve market edge

4%
Hire new staﬀ

4%
Refresh aging hardware

2%
Purchase mobility solu on for employees

Respondent Breakdown
Region
100% North America

Company Size

Title

501 - 1,000
employees

59%
5,001 - 10,000
employees

21%

10%
32%

20%
58%

C-Suite

VP

Director

Insights powered by

1,001 - 5,000
employees

